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MECHANICS INSPECT
SOUTHERN OIL FIELDS
Last Tuesday the EngipeeringMechanics Association mule h vory
interesting trip into the Santa Marin
oil Held*. They visited the condensing
planU of the Union Oil Co. and thn
Shall Oil Co. where gasoline is ex
tracted from natural gas hv a process
of compression, expansion Hnd cool
ing. They also visited the .pumping
“itation of the Santa Maria (in* Co
Of the three places visited, in
joint of size, the Union Oil Co’s
plant was the most Interesting. .Here
there are five huge gas eoni|hoslor*.
These are compound duplex gits en
ginea with the .two power cylinders at
one end of the ahuft and (jli compres
sion cylinder at the other'. Unlihe the
orditutry 4 cycle gas ehglne these engines are double ucting. that is the
explosion ia delivered on both aides of
the pistion much like a steam en
gine. This makes the two 'cylinders
necessary. While one is exploding
and compressing the other t* intuking
and exhausting.
These engines ate 35 feet in length
weigh 30 tons and each have a fly
wheel 10 feet in diameter weighing
approxninataly -11 ton. The pistons
are water cooled, the water being
introduced into the piston shaft
through an ingenious sliJng valve.
The engines urc factory rated ut
450 h.p., hut develop better than
500. All water for the plant is treat
ed to soften it and none of it is
wasted. After using, it Is run
through cooling tanks ami ia ready
to use again.
While there (he hoys saw some of
the Union Oil Co's high test gasoline.
This gasoline ia so exceedingly volat le that, at body temperature, It bolls
violently and, at this temperature,
a tahlespoonful will completely ev
aporate in lf> seconds. It ia used
ch efly in doctors oilices and In hosp.tala as a cleanser before operations.
The equipment at the other plants
visited was much less extensive and
much smaller but Interesting and in
structive nevertheless. At the Shell
plant the boys amused themselves
taking static sparks off the belts.
“Awk" coaxed a 0-inch spark off of
one belt and was sorry for it momen
tarily.
The treatment and courtesy ac
corded the gang during the whole trip
Was of the n ghost oriior and was cer
tainly appreciated. Outside of the
•■ct that the Wimmer Ill-others and
Johnnie Carrol tried to swipe some
banan** from a Jup and Hillie Corbin
»nd Truesdnlc serenaded all the gram
mar and high school teachers ulong
the way, the boys ull acted like pertect gentlemen and Mr. Knott was
well satisfied with the trip, claiming
i
successful and en
joyable one taken by the Mechanics
this year.

IN OUR MIDST
Poly is now the proud possessor of
two more girls, Rosaline and Athlcen
Venema are the two who have reJoined our institution.
- They have come all the wuy from
Ogden, Utah, Roth have already
graduated from high school, hut are
tuking courses here which will give
them enough credits to go to college,
Kosallne is taking geometry and nfjtebra, besides chemistry. Athlcen Is
♦“king chemistry.
This makes a total of nine girls at
Poly at present.

School
Spirit
1h

Poly’s
Best
Asset

SAN LUIS OBISPO, NOVEMBER 23, 1023
ARMISTICE DAY
Armistice Day was spent in Santa
Maria by the mllitury organization,
"he hoys left the campus at 7:30 in
the morning In Motto's busses, furn shed by the Santa Marla American
l.egiorr,
As soon as they arrlvod in Santa
Maria the companies were formed,
and soon after the parade started.
C antu lit I’atchelt was eonrnrander of
the d|iy and did splendidly, The
companies marched In platoon for
mation Hnd showed the good results
of Captain Deuel’s tralnltig... They
provoked much hand-dapping from
the spectators,
After: the parade Upr.boy* followed
their own pursuits, most of them
.heading for the eohl drink stands, for
the day was warm.
Practically everything was free—
the football games, boxing and other
amusements. So far us the dancing
goes, they weren't quite free. Ask
Alen Mori.
Most of the boys eume homo early,
hut Mime remained for the evening's
entertainment, coining home in their
own conveyances—flivvers, mostly.
' Everybody had an enjoyable time.

NEWS FROM DEPARTED
POLY I N S T R U C T O R S
It may be of Interest to the older
students to know whnt has become of
the teachers who were here up tq last
year. Many of the faculty and some
of the student body have received let
ters from these people,
Mr. Williams is now in rt New Jer
sey boys' reformatory, Several lat
te from him have been received by
i -embers of the faculty and student
body. He is still lament'ng because
he cannot enjoy the delightful Callfornia climate, and we expect him to
succumb to the wiles of our sunshine
uni ictirn to the Pacific Coast to
s| end the icst of his days. He ex
ten is greetings to ull his old friends
in Poly.
Mrs. Thelscn has charge of dra
mat cs and is udvlsor for the publica
tions of Gnrdina High School, be
sides teaching English and history.
A most interesting letter was re
ceived from Miss fluysllp. She lateaching ut Sun Diego High and
cla;ms that her work Is certainly difTe. ent fi om that at Poly. She has no
c ass room of her own and each of
her five classes is in a different room.
There are over two thousand in the
xtu ie.it body and consequently she
can not come into close contact with
the | eople, as here at Poly. However, she is making many friends and
In time no doubt will be ns popular
as she was in Poly. She has transfen e.l hoi Poly pep to San Diego and
is a fun at all the games. She saw
her school boat Santa Ana In football.
She Is quite enthused over the fact
that she actually knows two of the
team personally. Speaks to them on
the street! Quite a contrast with her
experience at Poly where she knew
every man on the squad.
San Diego High has several rather
interesting proceedings. Two dkys a
week there are free movies during tne
noon periods. Every Friday there is
a matinve dance, and during some
noon periods they d»nce In the court
which is surrounded by the beautiful
school buildings. Their prise Jaw
o r c h e s t r a is wonderful, especially to
teach English by. Miss Haysllp says
tt's quite a task to teach English to
the tunc of "Yes, We Have No Hananus." However, by her stern eye
she manages to put over her stuff.
Her Poly friends wish her all the suc
cess in the world.

ASSEMBLY NOV. 8

No. 5
LOCAL H I G H SCHOOL
THANKS POLYTECHNIC

Mr. Ricciurdi had charge of the
assembly on Thursday, November a
The following letter from Mr. E. C.
The distribution of the Polygram and Neander,
high school coach, is selfa Junior meeting were announred.
■
Miss Chase read the honor roll in cxplunutory:
which the Juniors made the best Mr, A. P. Agosti, Coach,
California Polytechnic School, , •
showing. The roll consisted of the
following names;
San Luis Obispo, Cal.
Dear Mr. Agosti: Inclosed find
Froshmen Mills Jonnson, William
check for ten iliiflars which is a dona
Lee, Prescott ReeiLom^ Thtfo Welt.
Sophomores—f l P
('all, Leslie tion to your athletic fund from our
own hign school athletic fund. This
Oldham, E. Anholm and C. Hiatt.
Juniors Earl Bernard, C. Davis, is an appreciation of your rnut-tesy
Donald Eveleth, Donald Fulwlder, in extending to us the free use of
George Crowell, w. Miller, Fred Louis, your football field for scrimmages and
Saturday games.
Rae Mnyhnll and Margaret Word.
ttmtnrs Leon' (lay. Dorothy Mttt — I wish W take this opportunity ---er, H. Preuaa, Harold Truesdale and thank you personally and on behalf of
our football team for the fine treat
Hubert Patckett.
After the announcement, and dis merit you have accorded us this fall.
We realise that part of our suc
cussion of the Honor Roll, Mr. Peteler finished his talk about his trip cessful football season, Just closed, is
Inst summer. One incident of particu due to the fuet that we have had the
lar Interest to the boys: In Pennsyl oiiportunity of praetiring with you
vania when a hoy takes his girl to und your hoys.
We hope that we can continue to
Mshow they go in separately and then
meat inside, he paying his way and have more friendly practice contests
she hers. Mr. PeteTer closed his in all the different major sporta—bas
speech by telling us whut a wonder ket ball, baseball and track.
Please inform Captuin Deuel that
ful place is California.
we are ready to arrange a fewFifteen was given for the team.
Miss Jordan whs asked to speak in games in handball and tennis, singles
behalf of the team. She said that she and doubles. Also faculty singles hikI
' y
was proud of the team's reputation doubles.
Again thanking you, I am,
for good, clean play, ability to hang
Very sincerely,
on, ami ability to play right up to the
K. C. NEANDER.
sixty-first second. Miss Jordan also
irnised .he,scrubs for their work in
iclping to make the teum what it is
by showing the players how to give D O R M D A N C E
and tukc hard knocks.
HIC. S U C C E S S
Fifteen cheers for the scrubs and
six for Miss Jordan were called for by
Thu unnuul dunce uf the Dormitory
Burt Harris.
Club was given at the dining hnlI the
Captain Deuel also guve us it evening or Friday, November Ifl. The
peppy talk on what he ex|>ected us to music wns furnished by Corbin's Jaxs
do to Santa Harharn.
Orehesr la.
licit Harris introduced a new yell.
A committee under William Robin
We ure gradually getting more of s o n decorated the hall beautifully,
them and hettor ones.
Ernest Hodges, assisted by Prescott
The Dorm company football team Itced and William Lee, dispensed re
issued a, challenge to the town com freshments from a cute little booth
pany football team and the challenge in one corner of the hull.
was quickly accepted.
There wns an nhundanre of pretty
girls, and everyone enjoyed himself
18-0
immensely until the dunce broke up
ut eleven o’clock.
Vernon l.angenback, assisted by the
The Dorm and town companies'
football teams dashed in a friendly Freshmen members of the Dorm,..
cleaned up the hull afterwards,
football game on Tuesday the 13th.
After tossing up for uniforms the
Dorm team came down with green
THANKSC.IVINC.
sweaters and the town teum with
white onus.
Wednesday noon, November 2H,
A statement regarding the com
parative weights of the two teams school will dose for the week-end.
should be made. The Dorm team out Although Thanksgiving is Thursday,
weighed the town team a few pounds, you will not have to come hack the
but the average was brought up by next day, as most likely you will need
three men. Aside from those three that day to recuperate. The extra
men the teams were very evenly half day Is given so as to allow time
for the people to get home for the big
matched.
There was much rivalry between dinner.
A few students have been thinking
the two companies during the game.
The men who played scrapped just ns of going to the HUto races down ut
if it meant, life or death to them. Los Angeles. The main event will
Although the Dorm team, won the decide tne national championship on
game, the town team had them wor board truck.
In all, everybody is planning on do
ried a couple of times. They mndu n
couple of end runs and a few bucks ing; something, und if this summer
that carried the ball within five yards weather continues it will not lie un
of the goal. After they got that usual for some fellows to go out hunt
dose the Dorih team tightened up und ing or eumping.
held their line.
Most of the gains made by the
TENNIS PICKING UP
Dorm team were made by end runs
or passes. Their passes worked very
Now that football is over, attention
successfully.
Although their line
bucks did not net them much ground is again being centered on the tennis
in the middle of the field, they were tournament. Home of the matches
able to buck the hall over after get that were not played off before will
probably be played within the next
ting dose to the goal.
Mr. Duddleson refereed the game week. Probably the most important
and K. Patchett umpired. The final matches in view at present are ReidMcIntyre and Hindafr-Oldham.
Score was DM) favoring the Dorm.
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EXERCISE AND HEALTH
"All work and no play maken Jack a
(lull boy" la a saying often quoted
and has been found to be true. To
prove this, I don’t have to bore you
with investigations made, by health
centera and the like; but by an obser
vation that has been made here at
school.
On Thursday, November 8, a count
was taken, from the Dormitory, of
the boys who were out for some ath
letic activity after school; and out of
the Rl occupants there were 42 on
the field, either for football, baskethall. or trying their skill on the ten
nis court. It has also been noticed
that these are the fellows who keep
un their oep and are seldom on the
sick list for some little cause.
Kecreation is necessary and a cer
tain time should be set aside for that
causa. That is why the fifth period
is used fur such—lu give every boy
a chance to limber ud and to get ex
orcise that he needs for his own good.
If you notice, the majority of Dorm
fellows out for athletics take advan
tage of that period, as well as the
town athletes. On the other hand,
those who need the exercise sit
around and watch the others, and we
are safe in saying are the ones who
"crab” about drill period.
However, that 4ft minutes of rec
reation does us no harm and more
(food than we realise, so It Is to our
advantage to make the best use of it.
if this Ts followed out, we feel sure
that more fun will be the result of
hard play.

EULOGY TO POLY’S
MILITARY PROWESS
As an unprejudiced spectator
watching from the side lines, I would
like to pay a tribute to Captain Deuel
und to the Poly boys on the fine show
ing they made last Monday at Santo
Maria.
I journeyed there for the Armistice
Day celebration, and I was surprised,
l ia ised, aqd proud over the fine apt earance of the boys. Beyond a
doubt th« Poly boys made the finest
nll-aroun.l showing of any organiza
tion in the line of Inarch. They
looked snappy and ciean-cut and their
marching was splendidly done.
In particular did the bugle corps
make a fine impression. As indivi
duals I would like to mention I.umley,
Patchett. Mori. Harris, Martinson,
Young, Churchill and a host of others.
I.umley inarched with a bearing
worthy of a man in command of an
urmy corps. So, with congratulations
to Captain Deuel and with oest wishes
or tne fuluie glory of Poly, I am,
believe me,
Very sincerely,
FRED PETERSON.
Coffee Dispenser Pro Tempore.

Here and l here
Hoys taking mechanics at Han
Pedro High wiTl soon have a new ma
chine shop. It is to be provided with
line new lathes, a new planer and tool
grinder. There will also be sets of new
tools for individual bench work.—
Fore ’N’ Aft.
The Oakland Technical High School
uses the movies as part of education,
la s t Friday the noted film, "When
Knighthood Was in Flower," was
shown in the school auditorium. The
admission was fifteen cents and pro
ceeds will aid a Tech student finan
cially in, his first year at college. The
school orchestra played during the
picture—Scribe News.
At the Loe Angelas Polytechnic
High only primary organisations are
allowed to have pins. The reason is

Riley-Crocker Co.
DRY GOODS, LADIES’ A N D CH ILD R EN ’S APPAREL
*SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA

IF W o m en or Children

Chats with Students

w ear it— W e h a v e it
.'

MOST VALUABLE OF ALL ARTS
By Frank T. Murphy
County Farm Advisor
One of America's national leaders
once said, in sreaklng of the eco
nomic development of our country.
"Agriculture is the most valuable of
nil s"ts." This statement was made
seventy years ago. If that was true
then and we believe It was, certainly
today, with a greater percentage deI undent upon A y b i n i r for the ne
cessities of lire,- agriculture must
i till be the most valuable of arts.
To class agriculture as a science or
an art to the untrained mind seems
rather far-fetched. But let us see
just what an American farmer must
know to be a success and compare
him with the average merchant. Per
haps then you woll have some of the
requirements necessary.
A farmer must know:
L Something of the science of
chemistry to properly produce crops.
2. Science of breeding to properly
develop and improve his live stock.
8. Science of nutrition to properly
feed and develop his animals.
4. Science of veterinarian medicine
to properly care for sick and injured
animals.
ft. Bc'ence of bacteriology to proprly produce clean and sanitary milk.
A. Student of animal husbandry to
properly select his animals.
7, Mechanical trainliig to properly
care for, o; orate and repair ma
chinery.
8. Cost accounting to properly
check operation of his many lines of
production.
0. Business management and ad
ministration to properly organise and
operate a ranch.
10. Marketing to properly and
orderly market his produce.
11. Advertising to properlyplace
before the consuming public his
wares.
'
12. Knowledge of building
and
engineering to construct buildings.
IS. Knowledgs of law to properly
draw up contracts, leases snd sales
ug.eements.
that when one student belongs to sev
eral school clubs, each requiring a
pin, the burden was financially too
liieavy for some.—Poly Optimist.
A girls’ jass orchestra has been
organised by some co-eds of Manual
Arts H gh School, Los Angeles. It
has five pieces—piano, fiddle, trom
bone, drums and banjo.
Manual
sce.ns proud of these girls and are
boosting them along.—^Manual Arts
Weekly.
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The best made
For the price paid.

Q uality - C o u rte sy - Service
Every day in every way"
You
Never
Can
Know

The convenience of e
checking account until
you have tried
one
Whenever you feel dis
posed to test the matter
we shall be glad to sup
ply you with the neccs
•ary .books, blanks and
information.

R E N E T Z K Y ’S
Good Shoes
That Fit
Htucy Adunts and Packard

SHOES FOR MEN

The Citizen) State Bank

ADRIANCE
B00TERY
For your

SHOE

NEEDS

BnilJiny Y O U R Deposit
Habit
Determine now to save. Regularity
and rnffslitenry are the foundation
on which lo build.
An account
started NOW' will form your habit
>f thrift.

BANK OF ITALY

760 Higusrs St.
Q a N LUIS OBISPO

A. S A U E R CO.
Grocerien and Produce

SAN LUIS BAKERY
Phons 27

848-850 Monterey

Head Office, San Francisco

S A N I.UIS OHISHO B R A N C H

YOSEMITE CAFE

<

F. W. MITCHELL, Prop.
flood Food at

Reasonable Prices
(01ft Chorro • Ban Luis Obispo
THE

SAN L U I S T A X I

San Luis Jewelry Co.

Phone 525 Phone

Now located at

CHAIN/

8fi0Vk Montersy, San Luis Obispo

H65 Monterey St.

of discrim inative elegance at
attractively moderate prices

Mission C A N D Y Shop

S T O P IN
T O P INN

The Students’ Headquarters

Bast Can4lee, lee Cream, SsSas
our Plemo C lan Chowder, Luncheon
Tamales, Coffee with Cream, Hot Chocolate

Try

MRS. MABEL MILLER
If it’s from Lawrence

It’s Good

R.l. Lawrence <&Co.
JEWELER/
a s s Monterey Street
_Om ctal So fc c V atch Inspectors

740 HIGUERA ST.

ASTON PHOTO SflOP

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing Picture Framing
738 HIGUERA ST.

)

AT PIPER’S

P. HUGHES
T

a

i
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•SUITS MAIIK T 0 OKItKK
Cleanlne. P re salM . Alloying an d R tpalrin
e a r n e r Chorro a n d Monterey
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Mc CABE G A R A G E
STUDEBAKER

AUTOMOBILES

Storage. Tires and AcrcHMoriett
1034-38 Monterey St.
,

WE W A N T
THE CAN FAMILY
“Cun and Will are cousins, who
never trust to luck;
Will la the child of Energy, Can ia
the aon of Pluck.
Can’t and Won’t are couains, too,
always out of work;
Won’t ia the aon of Never Try, and
Can’t ia the aon of Shirk.”
Jack Haas; 'T didn't get to bod till
four o’clock."
Moreno: “What for?”
Jack: "Four A.M., you darn fool."
Morriaon: "Hey Chef, there ia aand
in thia bread."
Chef: "Yea, air. Thut’a to keep the
butter from sliding off."
Bell; "Brovelli was arrested on hia
'* birthday."
Dorothy Hoare: "What waa he
charged with?".
Bell; "I vdunno, moonshine, I
suppose."
•
Small Boy: “Mother, may I have
five cents for a man who ia crying In
the street?"
Mother: “Certainly, but why ia he
crying?”
Small Boy: “He ia crying, ‘SuiteJ
peanuts five cents a bag’.
•
*
"Are you acquainted with Olive
Oil?"
"Very well, indeed."
"Well, I’m her brother, Castor."
- -

Virgil: "About what ia Riech’s
average income.”
- Lumley: "Oh, about midnight."
Web: "I certainly like to dance.”
Bill: "Ho do I."
Web: "Shake.”
Flk?*’! Hy
WHy’ art> y°U *n
He: “No deer, I'm a stag tonight."
Rundy went Ashing when he should
have been in school (he ditched).
When he returned Prcuss snid:
"Did you catch anything?"
Bundy: "No; I haven't seen Mr.
Ricriardt yet.”

Captain (to Harris): "You sure are
lucky you didn’t get hurt worse."
Harris: “I would have been a darn
sight luckier if I had held on tighter.”

Adler’s “Collegian" Clothes

Mr. O’Donnel: “Give an example of
a deep book.”
t Prescott Heed: "Twenty Thousand
Leagues Under the Sea."
------ -• ■■ Ml^ li
Visitor: "What is Santa Marin
noted for?" *
Dick: "It’s red headed girls.”
He tried to cross the railroad track
Before a rushing train—
They put the nieces in a sack,
But couldn’t nnd hia brain.
^•{*1: "Do you have to see a doc» » „ re y°u ifet booze in thia
town?"
Muff: “No, afterwards."
Bill: "I call my girl ketchup.”
Fat: "Why?"
colored
Pure> But artificially
Science courses oft remind us
We can help if we but try:
*n passing leave behind ua
Notebooks for the other guy. —Ex.
She: "What did Wilbur do when
Apte# wouldn’t kisa him on the river
*»*t night?"
He: "Paddled her bick."
She: "Why, the rough thing!"
Senior: "Do you know why a
rreshie Is like a kerosene la m p r’
Soph: “No. why?"
Senior: "Well, he Is not especially
Dr|Kht, ia often turned down, smokes
occasionally, and goes out at night."

BARBER SHOP
—San Luis’ Best—
Urullon’g

953 Monterey

Ufa Monterey St

Stetson lints

,

Interwoven Hosiery

782 Hlguern Street

HIGH

G R A D E

T A I L O R I N G

at P o p u l a r Pr i c e s
Aumaier & Lewetzow

Aao.r.iiftJttttll:

ARMY & NAVY STORE

S tf'IS s

m i . f i i ul i i n r a
u tv u iu
8Wrt#t Work shirt#, Auto
Suita, Wool and Cotton Underwear, Wool Sweaters and Sllpona
Arroaa street from Standard Filling Station
68.1 lllguera Street
SAN LUIS OIIISPO
HAN I.UIH OIIISPO BRANCH

Padflc-Southwest Trust and Saving* Rank
YOUR ACCOUNT IS WELCOME

A HOMK HANK— I'LIIM

Pat died and went to Heaven.
’’Why, Pat I" exclaimed St. Peter,
"How aid you get here?"
“Flu."

Dorothy H.: "I want a fashionable
skirt."
Saleslady: "Yes, madam. Will you
have it too short or too tight?"

FINISHING

. DONE IN SAN LULL OBISPO

SCHULZE R R O S . THK CI.OTHIBRH

Mr. O’Donnell: "In 1017 there was
IK7 billion dollars in the United
Htutea." "
Clemens: "Yes, and four bits of
(hat was mine."

* M arjaiet: “That sure is a swell
shirt you have on. How many yards
does it take to make a shirt like
that?"
Bill: "I got two out of one yard
Hailey: “It saya here that a person last night."
is never hungry when asleep.”
The college boy’s letters to dad in
Stevens: "Tnen you should never
have to eat."
dicate an almost complete mastery
oi the touch system.
Dorothy P.: "When Leo kissed me
Correct this sentence: “Come over
good night, he kissed me on the ear."
Margaret W.: "Gee, you sure can some afternoon," said the flapper to
her friend, "and bring your sewing."
dodge!"
If you believe that old adage that
Preuaa: "Whore did you do moat of
thing has its place," notice the
y°aI„*hatlng wh le you were learn "•* wry
v of books in front of the Ad
ing?"
holding most any assembly day.
Belle: "I think you nre horrid!"

KODAK

M ission Drug Co.

John Henry went to Chemistry
Put now he is no more,
For wliat he thought w*is H2 O
Was H2SOI.
Mhc (coming out of basement with
clothes': "I wish those darn guys
would steal my sucks before I wash
them.

YOUR

OVER-NIG^T SERVICE

Phone 601

—Agency—

UNI TED CI GAR S TORE
Candy, Soft Drinks
Phone 162-J

5-Chair Barber Shop
C. Van Proyen, Prop.

— J I M —*

— The —

SHINE PARLOR

NEW M A R K E T
Wholesale and Retail

Jim J. Dlmoules, Proprietor

Midway Cafeteria
STRICTLY AMERICAN
Music and Dancing Free
Bring Your Lady Friend to
H72 HIGUKKA STREET

WE ALL KNOW HIM
Anderson Hotel Building
Phone 283

CORRECT
ALL THE

TIME

When you have your watch
repairing done by us at the

SIGN of the WATCH
GEO A. BUTT, Jeweler
1017 Chorro 8L

Continuous Service

Mission Rubber Co.
Tires and Vulcanizing
(Us and Oil Station
Opposite Civic Club
Phone 347

Market Phone t2
Slaughter Houae Phone 80B-R-I

St. Clair’s Confectionery

Heat Waffles and Coffee
in Town

Soft Drinks
Candle*
Newspapers and Magazine#

B ee Hi v e
Restaurant

A. F. Fitzgerald & Son

PAUL 8ADA
Lunch Counter
877 Monterey

“The House of Quality”

Butchers
Stock Buyers

Tables fot Ladies
Snn Luis Obispo

E. E. LONG
PIANO
.
COMPANY

REAL BSTATB
LOANS
IN8URANCR

INVESTMENTS

Sunset Barber Shop
First Claae Work Guaranteed
8(16 Monterey
'
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WICKENDEN
AND

WICKENDEN
Hart,
SchafTner
& Marx

: -t

started to march down the field and
nothing could stop them. They car
ried the ball right over the line, but
failed to convert.
When the game ended Poly was
The football season ended with the fairly
under way for another touch
game with Santa Barbara Teacher* down. If the game had lasted five
Collette on Saturday, November 10. minutes longer they certainly would
The game wae won by Santa Barbara have made it.
by a score of 20 to 10.
It can be truthfully said that Poly
Hard luck seemed to follow Poly outplayed Santa Barbara on every
all through the game. About five turn, but lucky breaks won the game
minute* after the game started sdme for Santa Barbara.
one fumbled the ball behind our line.
A Santa Barbara man picked It up
BASKETBALL
and started down the held for a
touchdown with Lumley right after
him. He had too much lead and Lum
Now that the football season Is over
ley could not catch him.
basketball is the center of interest.
Then Poly started in to show them A good many fellows may be seen on
how to play football. Our boys the basketball courts every evening.
layed good hard old football and
Coach Agosti made an announce
P1
biucked the ball over but failed to ment regarding inter-company bas
convert.
ketball. He said that each company
Then Santa Barbara repeated. would have two teams, a first and sec
Again some one fumbled behind our ond team. The inter-company games
line. Again a Santa Barbara player will be played In a three-game series.
tabbed the ball and started down The same thing will probably apply
te field. Poly had the ball on Santa to the other sports during the year.
Barbara’s 80-yard line when the fum
Basketball practice will probably
ble was made.
start in earnest soon. Poly has some
Our team had much to fight for and very good material for her team.
they were determined not to lose.
They started to take the ball down the
DE MOLAY INITIATION
''eld from about their 80-yard line.
They seemed to go right through
Santa Barbara’s line each time easily.
Last Wednesday evening November
The ball was again bucked over the >4, the San Luis Chapter, Order of
line, and this time converted.
DeMolay, initiated many new candi
Tne third quarter was the only time dates, Including two from Poly. The
the Hants Barbara team showed any victims from Poly were Rudolph
real football playing against our fel Reich and Arthur Call. They admit
lows. They started toyvard our goal that they were uneasy before tne cere
nnd it looked like they were really mony, but now feel that It was worth
going
ifiHB to
n; rni
earnn na touch
vwui i* uwwu,
down, but
uus the
vi
going through and that they have ac
gang
Into it and held them.
ana snapped
________
complished another step toward bet
The next thing that happened was ter manhood.
Polr’i
Poly’s third
W fpiece
k of hard luck. The
It may be Interesting to know that
ball was snapped back and fumbled many Poly boys are DeMolays an 1
once more. It was practically on our are from different chapters In the
goal line. One of the Hanta Barbara state. Also when the DeMolay was
men grabbed it and fell over the line started in Han Luis-—over a year ago
for their third touch down.
-all the elected officers were from
Our boys were still determined to Poly, At present there are about 12
w>n. In the fourth quarter they boys from Poly in the order.

SANTA BARBARA
TOPS US, 20-19
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H e a d in ' South
When Poly’s pumpkin rollers left
for Hanta Barbara on November 0
they were in high spirits—not the
hip pocket variety. They wore out
to win and the only thing that pre
vented them from doing so was Dame
Luck. Hhe musta seen Ruddy Riech.
We stopped in I-os Almos for chow.
As we were pulling out Mr. Knott
said: "I—hie—hie—think Ix)S Almos
Is a —hie— nice little —hie— place.”
Dick became interested right away
and wanted to know where ne got it,
hut Mr. Knott only laughed nnd said
he thought It—hlc—was a—hlc—hlc
—great joke—he—he.
Lumley hasn’t a very good opinion
of 1-os Almos. He went in to eat and
he says they charged him 55 cents
for a rib steak that didn’t weigh quite
4 pounds. He had to drink 8 bowls
of soup and 2 glasses of water before
his pants would stay up without him
having te hold on to them.

The Chief took us around to the
Gold Fish Cafe for dinner. It was
eerUialy a moat delightful place in
which to eat with goltT fish swimming
about everywhere. When we went
out we looked at these ’’gold Ash”
again and they looked more like
suckers.
The proprietor of that establish
ment was a Greek and all the English
he knew was, ‘‘Gimme, gimme."
He gave us fair, warning, though,
for he had several bowls of sucker*
In the show window.
When we got to Hanta Barbara we
found that Poly had a new line-up.
Here it is: Poly, Carroi, Tlnganbusn,
Evlllth, Patchet, Mathensen, Hatchet,
Rick, Hydle, Lumby and Miler.
The Chief didn't know these guys
so he let the fellows on the regular
line-up play.

Mrs. McKgen drove the WillysKnlght* over the grade at Oaviota.
Hhe did not know what made it pull
so hard until after she reaohed the
top and Marty told her that ho had
the brake on all the way up to keep
from sliding back down tne grade.

Mr. Agosti reports that two speed
cops burnt up tnelr motor* trying to
catch him. Hubert had persuaded
him to put a quart of /.erolene in his
rattle and he couldn't hold the thing
down.

We stopped at Hotel Do Riviera.
Rood got lost down town and asked a
cop where he could find Hotel De
Creek.

There is one street in 8anta Bar
bara that they call De U Vina. The
’’Wop" didn’t like it, because he said
It made him thirsty. •
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Juniors Win On the Range
The Juniors proved to be the best
marksmen In Poly after a closely con
tested shoot on the range recently in
which they ran up a score of 280
against 270 for the next highest.
Young topped the school with 82 out
of a possible 100. The results follow:
Seniors
100 yds. 000 yd«. Totsl
80
Luniloy ............. . . . . 39
41
61)
81
Carroll ............. . . . . 38
28
59
Reich ...............
58,
24
H. Pstchett . . . .
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Super-Features
Vaudeville
Road Attractions

266
Junior*

*0# rd< *•>" yd* Total

Young
42
Pul wider ................ 41
Eveleth ............ . . . . 3 9
Churchill .......... . . . . 2 8

40
32
81
33

82
73
71)
ill

Brennen & Shelby

28(1
Hnphumorw

—The—

100 yd*. MO yd*. T utsi

Longenbnck. . . . . . . 41
Anholm ................... 30
Haas ..........
30
Elliot . . . . . . T.......... 30

33
82
20
29

_ WALDORF

74
71
05
05

CIGARS
SOFT DRINKS
CANDY

275
Fr**)imsn

Heed
Volx
Karl
Lee

...........
...........
.............
.............

100 yd*. 100 yd*. Total

31
80
28
21

71
65
63
55
254
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A meeting of the Dorm Club wns
held Tuesday evening, November 14.
to mnke arrangements for the dance
iven at the dining hall Friday night.
he chairmen of the various com
mittee* were appointed by the presi
dent, Rudolph Reich; they were:
Hodges, refreshments, nnd Vernon
Langenback, clean-up. During the
court* of the meeting a couple of the
boy* became playful and Inattentive,
so the proceedings were halted for a
few minutes in order to administer
punishment, and the offenders were
chastised severely.
Allen Mori has returned from a
Avo-day visit with his parents at
Atascadero. The isturn of our star
bugler was welcomed with Joy. ns
during his absence his assistants ex
perienced some difficulty in produc
ing the proper discord to awake us
all in the morning. We also Had some
trouble in distinguishing mess-call
from the strains or Web’s hnrmonica.
Piesident Reed and William Lee
have been Initiated into the Moon
shine Club. The two freshmen are
showing up remarkably well atnl
promise to become shining lights In
that organisation.
Dick Morrison just completed over
hauling his Ford Hpecial. Dick's bus
snorts a new set of wire wheels, and
the way he burns up the Palm Drive
is scandalous.
Has track season started so early?
If not, we wonder why Vernon wu»
doing his laps around the track be
fore breakfast Monday morning?
Several Dorm boy* weie seen pla/Ing hide-and-seek among the palms
at a late hour Sunday night. How
come this childishness ?
Burt Harris is conAned to the Dor
mitory with injuries he received fall
ing out of Wimmer's Ford last Friday morning.*
George Crowell went to Han Fran
cisco to visit his parents last week
end.
The Wimmer boys spent the week
end at their home near Paso Robles
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